
As well as the nore normal clearance cairns, there are
a nunber of monunents whlch may have a nore ritual
functi-on, Sone of these are distinctlve large cairns
which may be burial cairns. Sampsons Bratful is
probably the best known of these, belng a large well-
d.efined pear-shaped long cairn, narrowlng towanls the
west. Emerging fron the cairn are two nalls seening
to forn a srnall enclosure on the south slde of the
ca.l-rn, whlch probably represents a secondary usage of
the ealrn.

A large cairn at NGR I0I5O775 similarly has wal1s
protrudlng fron the nain trnrt of the cairn but here
there is no obvlous enclosure formed by the walls.
At the highest point of the noor there are three large
pronounced. round calrns in a llne, varylng frorn Bn
to lJn in diameter and standlng up to about 2.Jm high.
A11 of these large cairns 1ie away from the surrounding
cairnfields and so are distinctive by their isolation.

There a.re also a number of sizeable ring cairns that
are at present of unknown function. Sone are to be
found wlthin the major cairnfields; for example in
the cairnfields north of 0awfe11 Beck there is a ring
cairn at NGR l00O 0977 that is very close to a
platform cakn. Others, as at NGR 1043 O#4, are not
assocLated wlth the cai.rnfi.eld.s.

Despite the exten"i.re ag"tieultum,l usage of the noor,
the evidence for pre-historic dwellings Ls sll-ght.
The best case for a hut circle is to be found at
NGR 09560787t il lies on a slight natu::al mound, just
to the north-west of the Bleng Tongue cairnfield.
The internal edge of the circle is fairly well defined,
but the outer ie not owing to the amount of what is
probably collapeed building naterial. It has a
slngle entrance to the north-east as indicated by
some small standing stones.
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Shap and Askham Fells

V Turner

The second. season of a two season progranme of survey
on the Nl'l Iake Dlstrict Fells nas carried out over
four weeks at Easter 1pBJ. Areas of fell above
2O0n and an enclosed area of land were examlned.
(Astharn FeIl was excluded, as nonunents there are
aheaay plotted to some degree by RCHM' 1936,)
Each area was systematlcally fleld wa1ked and
resultlng features were plotted uslng tacheonetry.
Sites surveyed. durlng the proJect lnclude cairn-
flelds at White Ralse and Burnbanks, a possibly
med.leval fleld systen on Knipe Moor, and a fornerly
unknown stone clrcle near Shap Beck quarry.
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